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There wna cotialdcroblo be
tween the two cnnips. It nil Is'gnn with
Kllly Cbetwynde declaring that he
ciiiild paddle from Silver Glen dam to
tin' railroad bridge In twenty minute.
Nobody hud ever thought of lining It In

less tlmn Iwenty-flv- e before, nnd'llnl
Burgess, who henrd Billy's honstliig
fidin the other tent, murk his head
through the flap nml tin Id:

"What you crowing nlmut. Billy? IK
you want to mako a now record for
Htlll River?"

"I can ilo a letter sprint than yon,
anyway. Mr. Smnrtle!" exclaimed nil-l-

shying a sauce-pu- nt UnltP head.
Hut the heal was Immediately with-
drawn and there wns only Hal's mock-lu- g

taugli In reply to the missile, and
that was all the beginning. Itut tlio
ending

Hal took It tip the next morning as
toon as Hilly appenred. "When you
going to make, that wonderful record,
Billy r ho asked, and before the dny
was over wo were all squabbling over
the Individ unl paddling of both crowd.
Nothing would satisfy us but a chance
tournament lu which every member of
the Chetwyude crowd was pitted
against some member of the Burgess
fraternity. Now take my advice: when-
ever two parties of school friends camp
out mar ench other see that there Is no
racing or trials of dexterity. At least
If you want a quiet time.

There Isn't a more peaceful spot In
all the Plate than the stretch of quiet
water known as Still River. But from
the day Hilly and Hal got to wrangling
over w ho could make the best time be-

tween the dnm'nnd the railroad bridge,
the two tents full of fellows were In a
contluunl squabble. Before we were
all having a Jolly good time and every
fellow behaved hlmseltf. But after the
"mild-eye- d angel of penco folded Its
wings and fled" well, as my young
brother Teddy remarked with great
freedom of speech, "the Kilkenny cats
weren't In It!"

The race came off, and naturally tho
greatest excitement was over the trial

"ALMOST IN FRONT

between Billy and Hnl. Both had tho
best canoes of the lot real Indian
blrchbarks made by Johnny Nose (or
Nosey Johnny, as we called him), a
half-bree- Indian who was qulto a
cliaructer about Silver Glen. All we
could think or talk about were the
rices, and flablng, ball play and swim-
ming were forgotten while we pract-
iced our strokes on the quiet waters
ol the Still River.

Well, Billy was Inclined to "blow" on
U occasions, and he bad done an extra
mount of bragging before this race,

o perhaps It served hira right to be
beaten. But I hated to see Hal do It
Hnl was always so awfully "topping"
when he got the best of a fellow. Billy
had declared that be could make the
distance In less than twenty minutes,

nd he was Just twenty-on- e minutes
and seven seconds In getting over the
course, according to Freddy Maxwell's

while Hal got In In a little
ovet nineteen minutes.

Well, the Burgess crowd was, of
course, too unbearably fresh to live
with after that, and when it was dis-
covered that Ned Cbetwynde, Billy's
cousin, bad Invited Hal's brother Dove
around behind the tents and thrashed
tlui royally, we older fellows, who
should have frowned upon any such
proceeding, never took either of the
youngsters to task.

So these were the strained relations
existing between the two camps on the

y the mill bands at Silver Glen
truck. We beard they were going to
trlke the day before, for Jim Nolan,

Hal's father's gardener, drove by on
ul way to Lonsdale and told us about
't Mr. Burgess waa one of the chief
owners of the mill, and Nolan bad been
sent to telegraph him to come up from
New York and settle the troublo with
the men All the old hands liked Mr.
Burgess and they would listen to him,
knowing that be would give them fair
treatment
. But the men who were stirring up all
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tho troublo nt the mill did not want
mil s rattier as arbitrator, and there-for- e

the niesssngo was to bo sent him
from Ixinsdulc so that thero would Iw
less liability of tho strikers lenrnlug of
It I thought myself that old Nolan
was a pretty leaky sort of fellow to bo
let into the secret, for If he'd tell a
party of school Iniys llko us, why
wouuini ne tell other people?

Naturally we were all excited over
the prospect of a row, aud the dny tho
strike camo off Hal nud two or throe
of his crowd went over to Silver Glen
to sec whnt was going on. Mr. Bur-
gess wouldn't be able to get up till tho
evening ttatn, which reached tho Glen
at nlmut 1. and the hands had a whole
dny to talk and get Oiled up on Snm
1'lckle's whisky. They'd bo In fine
fighting humor by night.

Most of us forgot tho recent race and
a good many of our differences In the
strike excitement. But Billy Chet-
wyude was as gloomy as an owl and
spent most of tho dny on the river. He
couldn't get over his defeat nt Hal's
hands Heretofore Hal and him had
boon as "thick as thieves" the chum-
miest chums In the school mid 1 don't
know but tho fact that they were no
longer friends really troubled Billy
more than being beaten In tho canoo
race.

Hnl didn't show up at supper time,
and Fred, who came down from tho

Gh-- early In the afternoon, said be was
worried. Tho temper of some of tho
strikers was bad and Fred sold he fear-
ed Hnl bad got Into trouble. Billy,
when he heard this, got out his ranoe
again aud paddled up stream. What
happened after that we only know
from Billy's own story, and for a won-
der, as It Is hard work to get Billy to
talk atout It even now.

He paddled up to the dam to see If
he could bear or see anything of Hnl.
It was getting dusky on the river, aud
as be went up near the west bnnk bo
was entirely In tho shadow. Some of
the men maybe half a dosen of them
were talking together under the dam

OF THE ENGINE."

on tho west side, having evidently met
there by appointment. Billy's canoo
wasn't noticed at all and bo board
what they said. In about two minutes
he bad got the gist of the matter, and
If ever there was a frightened boy In a
canoe, that boy was Billy Cbetwynde,
and bo was In that canoe on tho Still
River at that Identical moment.

Ho learned that these men were the
ringleaders of the strike; that they
were determined tho strike should go
on, and that Mr. Burgess should not

talk with the men until tho trouble bad
gone fur enough to make an amicable

settlement Impossible. And to gain

their end they bad Becured tho assist-
ance of two rascnlly tramps who had
agreed to "draw" the spikes out of a
rull at the bridge below, so that the
ocninif train, with Mr. Burgess

aboard, would Ins ditched!
Some time arter uiuy ion camp m

evening we sow something shoot by

our tents like a streak of light It was

a boy In a canoe. Wo all Jumped up

and looked after the rapidly disappear-

ing streak.
"It's that chump, Billy!" said Fred,

In disgust "We shan't be able to get

him off tbe river all summer. Any-iKKly-

think life or death depended on

his going over that course lo better
time than Hal made."

And It did; but be didn't know It Bil-

ly had henrd one of the conspirators
declare that It was balf-pas- t six. Ai

he turned bis canoe's bead around In

the shallow water he beard the mill

clock strike the half bour-a- nd the
evening train crossed the railroad

bridge at ten minutes to seven!

He couldn't stop to tell us anything

about It He hod but twenty minutes

to reach the bridge, climb the bauk aud
flog the train, aud It Is an acknowledg-

ed fact that he made better time on the
Still RWer that night than was ever

made before, nor has It been equalled

since, for he did It!

Tba train cani around the bend at

the Lonsdale crossing on time, and In
the half darkness the engineer saw a
figure wildly climb tbe trestle and
awing Its arms almost In front of tho
engine at tho edge of the bridge. Tho
engine-flr.ve- r stopped the train In
time, the looso rail was discovered in. I

after It was repaired they liore Billy
to Biiver Glen In a state of mild ml-laps-

but a good deal of a hero.
The canoe record of tho SU1I River

course remulns something like eighteen
minutes, aud nobody has since cared to
scale down Billy's time. But I doubt If
Billy cares much about tho record
after all. now that Hal and he are
friends agaln.-Roe- ky Mountain Now.

TELEPHONES IN THE NAVY.

Our Warships Kqnlpped with a New
Fet of Hlgnala,

The present war between this country
and Spain Is credited with hastening
the equipment of United States naval
vessels with a new signaling system.

Tbe apparatus of the Telephotos
Company, of Buffalo, has been ap-
proved by the United States Navy De-
partment and several sets are being
mado for American warships. Tho
telephotos Is considered the most rapid,
most powerful and effectlvo nlgbt sig
nal system yet Invented. It consists of
a series of four double Inuterns, light
cd by powerful groups of Incandescent
lamps, the four double lanterns being
hung vertically on strong wire cables,
the upper end of which can le run up
to a mast or yurdurm, while tho lower
end Is Intended to be fastened to tho
deck of the vessel. The upjior aolf of
each lump Is whllo and has within It a
group of three lamps surrounded by
powerful magnifying lenses. The lower
half Is red, and has four lumps, In or-

der' to ninko tho red beams tho strong-
er, which aro surrounded by heavy rod
lenses.

Tho carefully Insulated cable con-

nects tho lamps and passes from the
lower ono to the deck or bridge, where
a keyboard enables tho operator to spell
out the code signals about as rapidly as
a typewriter Is manipulated, and very
much In tho same manner. Tho key-
board Is arranged on a standard and
Inclosed llko a binnacle, tho operator
standing In front of It while manipu-
lating the keys. By a simple automatic
arrangement each key, as depressed,
lights a combination of the four red
and tbe four white lights, making a let-
ter or a number, according to tbo codo
of signals. All of these operations are
automatic and the combination Is mado
by ono touch of the key. Another fea-
ture of the keyboard Is that when one
letter Is down all the other keys aro
locked so that another cannot bo acci-
dentally pushed down aud confuso the
signals.

Any key pressed down can be turned
er way around, like a screw,

wblcb motion locks It In place and
leaves the signal burning In enso It Is
desired to use It as a standing signal
for an order In tho secret navnl codo.
Thug tbe keyboard can bo used to telo-grap- h

ordinary Instructions by the usu-
al letters, to send a cipher dispatch or
specinl codo orders. Notwithstanding
all this apparent complication, the key-
board Is compact and Its mechanism so
simple that It cannot be readily dis-

turbed or gotten out of order.

Dean Htanley'a Handwriting,
Dean Stanley, though he wrote let-

ters so lllcglhlo that his correspond-
ents bad to guess at the meaning of his
scrawls, was loved because bo waa
transparent and guileless.

Tho first proofs of bla "Pinal and
rnlestlno" Informed the render tbnt
from tho monastery of Slnal was visi-
ble "tho horns of the burning beast"
The denn thought be had written "tho
horizon of the Burning Bush." The
same proofshcets Btated that on turn-

ing tho shoulder of Mount Olivet In tbo
walk from Bethnny, "thero suddenly
burst upon the spectator a magnificent
view of Jones!" The printer hud rend
"Jems" tho dean's abbreviated way
of writing "Jerusnlem"-- na "Jones."

Otico ft lady who bnd invited him to
dine was obliged to write back and ask
whether his nolo wns an acceptance or
a refusal. A workman, to whoso ques-

tion the denn had written an answer,
wrote hlin humbly requesting that tho
reply might be written out by somo ono
else, "us be was not familiar with the
handwriting of tho aristocracy I"

Tho Brave at Homo.
The mold who binds ber warrior's sash I

With smile that well her pnla disscnv
bleu,

Tho while beneath her drooping lnsh,
One starry tear drop bangs and trem-

bles.
Though heaven alone records the tear,

And fame shall never know her story,
Her heart has shed a drop at dear

As e'er bcdeWcd a field of glory I ,

The wife who girds her husband's sword
'Mid little ones who weep and wondes,

And bravely speaks the cheering word,

What though her heart be rent asunder,
Doomed nightly In her dreams to hear,

The bolts of death arouud him rat do,

Hath shed as sacred blood ss e'er
Was poured upon the field of battle.

The mother who conceals ber grief
While to ber breast her son she presses.

Then breathes a few brave words and
brief.

Kissing the patriot brow she blesses,
With no one but ber secret God

To know the nnln that weighs upon her,
Sheds boly blood ss e'er the sod

Received 00 Freedom's field of honor!
Thomas Buchanan Read.

Still Sadder.
"It Is sad," murmured tbe Musing

Theorlrcr, "to think that every man baa
bla price."

"Yes," admitted tbo Intensely Prac-

tical Worker, "and It Is a sad fact that
half the time be can't get

Enquirer.

Trouble In tbe Parker Family.
Willis rorker'a salary waa doubled

a short time ago, so I hear.
Wallace Yes, It was; but It got him

In lots of trouble.
Willis-Ho-w's that?
Wallace III wife found It out

Town Topics.

Dislikes Tobaoco.
Queen Victoria Is perhaps tbe only

V m rut irf' n sovereign who bas a positive

aversion to tobacco In all Its forms.
Woe be to tbe Prince who pollutes the
apartments at Windsor with Its fumes.

An Amazon warrior faces powder

and ber peaceful sister powder her

face.

Young girls complain that all the
men are married; so are aJl the

women who are good cooks.

CONGRESSMAN NEWLAND&

Aathor of the Resolution Providing
tor ! Anurxu t Inn uf Hawaii.

Congressman Frauds G. Ncwlandft,
of Nevada, who Introduced the resolu
tion providing fur the annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands and the ns.iump-tlo- u

by the United Statin of their na-

tional debt of H now serving
bis third term In the House. He Is il
native of Nutehoa, Miss., a graduate of
Yale College, aud has Urn u citizen of
Nevada since 1SSH. Mr. New lauds
studied Inw at the Columbian Univer-
sity law school, and In fore going West
he wna admitted to the bar by the Su-

preme Court of the District of Colum-
bia. Then he went to San Francisco,
where, like all Huu Franciscans, be be--

rilAXClS fl. NKWI ANI'S.

rame Interested In the Hawaiian Isl-

and and their destiny. Mr. NewlaniU
Is the only Congressman Nevada has,
and be Is also the only man In Con-grc-

who has n party all to himself.
That Is the "silver party," lis he call
It He has Is-e- very active as a silver
agitator ever since he wntint to llvo
among tho mine, and silver bns no
more devoted adherent than he. For
years be was the vice chnlrmnn of tho
National Silver Committee. In fact, tho
Nevada Representative Is deeply con-

cerned with all questions pertaining to
the big West. He was a trustee of tho
rstnte of United States Senator Sha-
ron, of Nevada, and licforc removing to
thnt State he had built up a gd law
practice In San Francisco. He is said
to bo ono of tho richest men In

SlKHONS tC

Idleness. I f you have a son tho best guns, which aro In tho forward part of
way to Insure bis future well doing Is tho vessel Tho guns are built Into the
to have bliu learn some regular bust- - vessel, which nets as a movable gun
tiess or occupation. He who knows carriage. Their uiumIos are carried for-

ms!
'any means of making a living Is ward and project nlwvo the deck, near

most apt to fall victim to temptation. '
tho bow, at an elevation of 18 degree.

It is well said that "Tho devil's Nut They are mado of thin cant Iron, nro 13

workshop Is an idle brain." Rev. S. P. Inches In diameter, and nro W feet long.
Sprechor, Preabyterlnn, Cleveland, O. I They are not rilled, Uie vanca uimu tho

Tbo Religion of ChrUt-- In the twen- - projectile being rolled upon to give tho

tloth century men will see In Christum-- ' desired axial rotation. The fullhed
Ity kH of tlie d Christian ro- - shells for tho guns nro U luches In

llglon ami more, vastly more, of tbo
' dhimHer and aliout 7 feet long. A hill

religion of Christ. Rev. J. G. Rchur-- ' la Oiled at the end of tho shell with

man, PreBl.yterlan, Ithaca, N. Y. spiral vanes, which secures lis align- -

An Awakened Nntlon. What taavo

fenrT io..o .,i. ..- -I i.. r.we to ItV ...
AlWk U I kill frfi nitr 11111 llllllH'

i rt.xi a .in,,..,... ..r" ' " "J

one of these giant shells exploded with-- .
the three quarter of the globe, nc--

ri. ..ti.... i.,, .n In tweuty feot of an armored veM, a
rwaken.,1Vyhonor.-Re- v. Hugh John- -

, Mwhodl- -t . "'"' "''
Tho Truth of Christ-T- he oi o nl..

tho risen Savior waa to be for a tlmo
the evidence of the truth which Christ, .

the Iord, preached to men. Although
men had raised others from dctu to
life, by tho power of Ood, no men had
raised himself from death to llfo. Tho
tent of tho truth of Jesus Christ was
to bo lo the resurrection effected .

through his own power.-Re- v. T. J.
OomHy, CntlMillc, Washington, D. C.

Follow Christ We are to follow
Christ In the rond of renunciation aisl j

selNuu'iitlce. This Is tho secret of the
life of Jesus Chrlrtt This Is the secret

of any uinn's llfo w hich Is In the high-- 1

eat soime successful. We are w rouow

bltn In tho llfo of toll and hardship. Wo
aro to follow Christ In tbe road of suf--

ferlng aud pain. uev. j. .

Episcopalian, Columbus, Ohio.

Tho Cnll.-Af- tor tho vision comes tho

call. Not until we have seen him do

wo hear bis volco. When you aro con-

secrated you are roudy for service, open

to calls anywhere. Oml wants messen-

gers, ho loves volunteers.
Is the door to Then

be tells you what io do. He opens tho
way. Arc you ready for service? Ho

. ...4 1.1. ......I,
IO unum- -

en(,

a wflitmir io ui you lor um u.

O. Roughton. MWhodlst
-

Cincinnati. 0.
Man Who Works.--W bat can we

do for tho who worksl hnt can
ho do for himself? It Is only when be

doing tbe best bo can for hlmiwdr

that other people can effectively help

blin. Even the enn not .icip nun

who will not help himself. Lire means

work, struggle, conflict patience, per-

sistence; It means standing on

own feet and working out your

solvation; when It censes to mean nil

this, It will uot l worth living. Dr.

Gladden, Congregatlonallst Columbus.
'Ohio.

While Sister's Young Man Waited.
"Sister's keeplu' wnltlu' a good

while, she. Mr. Clnncyr
"Oh, not so very long, Bobble."

i lu.t t know what's kecnln' ber. I
sny U-- t I know what's keeplu' sister,
Mr. Clnncy.1

"Well, mind, Bobble."
"Fleas Is hard to catch, ain't they,

Mr. Clancy?"
"I suppose no, Bobble."
"Then I gues you'll have wait a

little longer, Mr. Clancy. Sister
iilnyln' with my new flog y an'

Imit full o' flcus'-Clevel- nnd Plain- -
V

UL'a

pearls In Palms.
Aiuoug the curloHitli-- s of tropical

nlant life are tho pearls found
slonallv IIn the cocoa-nu- t polin of the
Philippine Islamis. JUese pearls, line
those of the ocean, are cotnixrticd of
earMnnte of lime. The bamboo also
yield another precious product. In the
shape true opais. wuicn are rouno in
Its Joints.

When you see woman on streets
on stormy dy. It U cburcb
or dry goods busluesa.

DYNAMITE

TARGET FOR ALL EYES.

The pjnaralt Cruiser Vesuvius Mar
Kevolntlonlze Naval Warfare.

The naval authorities of tbe world
are anxiously watching the, dynamite
criilitor Vesuvius, that tiny crnft whoso
pucumnUc guns did such terrible exe-
cution at Santiago. Tho Vesuvius Is In
a clnss by herself; there Is no other

llko her In the world. This Is the
flrst time in tho history of warfare that
high explosives have been used In pneu-

matic guns and the success that attend-
ed tbe trials of the Vesuvius nt San-

tiago In all probability revolution-
ize tbe construction of warships. With

RKnUI.ATtXO Tnit rtlRSSt'KR.

a greater rango of fire, which it la
by experts can and will bo ob-

tained by Improvements In pneumatic
guus, the Vesuvius, or a vessel carry-lu- g

similar guns, would bo more than
a match for tho best battleship afloat

Tho Vesuvius was built by Cramps
at Philadelphia In lsSO and was accept
ed by the government aud placed In

commlsDlon four years biter. Its ar-

mament consists of three pneumatic

mcnt ond rotutloa They aro dmlgnod
to carry- a cnargo oi iisj 10 ... a' Af rlvnnm Ma a trilllPnt t ntl. Anil lllO !W ujumi.nw m

foot of the bitter charge tho renulta at
8antln.ro atuL Kxncrta say that If

""go .ectlon of tho hull would dl..p--

n'; ahull, aro hurled from tho guns
M f, ,

f(e ,w v)tl
. fu.ft Bnd biilf

miles. The air Is compressed Into res--

ervolni containing a large numlier of
wrought Iron tulx-e- . Each shot that la

a milo rango takes 150 pounds
of air.

Tho guns ore loaded and bnndled
wrih cajie. Under tbe rer of each gun
are two "revolvers," ench contlnlng
flvo chambers for tho shells. When tho

LOAmura tiir onus.
. . .... . .

UDW1ir(i complutlng the continuity of
the barnd. Tbe "revolver" Is thus turn
ed forward ono division so as to be
ready to supply tho next ahell. Hydrau-
lic power Is used to execute all tho
maneuvers. Tbe complete armament
of each gun Is ten projectllea.

When tbo gun Is to be fired tho air Is

admitted to tbe chamber by means of a
valve. Tbe distance that the shell will
be thrown depends upon tbe amount of
air admitted luto tbe pnouuutJc tube,
which Is controlled by the valve. The
flring'can take place as rapidly as the
shells can be loaded into the tube

Thn Vosuv us Is particularly well
adapted for blowing up mini by ex-

ploding dynamite shells In tho mine
fields. A shot from one of ber guns, It
Is estimated, will set off every mine
wHhln a rndlus of fifty feet from the
point where the shell explodes. Tbe
creat weakness of tbo Vesuvius Ilia in

Its armor, which Is but 0 of an Inch
thick and could easily bo pierced by a
.hell. Tho Impact would le llablo to

f sot off tho dynamite on board the vsol
1D(j tUat would be the last of tho Vesu- -

rinl .j the nervy men who man bur.
yj,, destroyer Is designed principally

for nlgbt attacks, stealing up under
cover of tbe darknuw, nobv-lesal- dis
charging a few shells and then rushing, high rate of speed, out of
narm'e way,

Coat of Kpaln'S Handay AmaaemenU
That tbe Spanish people are In a na-

tional and moral decllue cannot be won- -

when we learn what K coats

gun u lie lowiuu mu unwu in
on ft ftt o

pcaf om.llll(j ln tue glin
(wmog directly In line wllh tho lowest,.,,.. In Ul0 rovolver." A by-I- s

omuc Tum puH)lM the ahell forward
JnU) fto brucch( wu)(.n jg al onco ,wuug

man
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QUN VESSEL VESUVIUS IN

S;mln to educate Its pooplo by Snndny
bull fight. Tho following statistics
have been complied from Spanish
sources;

"tluerrltn Is Uie king of the tin-oa- -

doroH. no earned fdl.'.'iO during the
senson of 1N'7, from April ft to (hi. M.
Next after him camo Revertn. whh
t'.'SJiiO; Mariiantlul,wltb f'Jd.0(K; Itoiu-bltn- ,

with 'ANsi; Algals'lio, with tZ.- -

(an); Fueutes, with flU.MKi; Mlnuto.
with f ir..oiai; and Vllllta, with Hi,(mi.

Premier Canovas' salary wos fn.-ltH- a
year. There were during tho season
4'H pcrformamvs. In w hlch 1.218 bulls.
worth $.;ihi,(HO. were klllisl Over atXK)

horses perished In tlie fighta lliese
llgurea luclude only high clnsi bull-

fighting at tho most Important cltlin.
In each of the smaller low lis tlM'y havo,
every yeor, one or two fights In which
the nmnlx-- r of persons kllltnl or crip-

pled always excetnls that of tho bull
fought."

LIEUTENANT VICTOR BLUE.

Went Ashore at Rantlaan, Traveled TJ
llle, and t plrd Cervrra's Vlrrt.

Lleutetinut Victor Blue, whose bold
tour of Santiago do Cuba Bay won for
him high praise from Admiral Samp-

son, has taken bis place Wsldo Hobson,
Rowan, Fremont and tbo other young
men who have distinguished them-
selves In tho war with Spain. JHuo

made a tour arouud tho bay of seventy
miles, am) counted tho four armored
crulsj'ni and the two torpedo boat de-

stroyers of Ccrvera's famous armada.
Young Blue had no lack of exciting ad-

ventures after Sampson's ships got Into
Cuban waters. He was In charge of
tho Puwaneo (tho transformed May-
flower) when hostilities began, and ho
accompanied tho Ousslo on ber expedi-

tion. The Suwancc, tiacked up by tho

MKurtMAitT TicTon m.ua.
gunlHiat Newport, tried to entlco tho
Spaniards Into a fight but they refused
the bait Blue's boat ran on a reef near
Capo Francis, and would have made an
easy prey for tho Spaulards, Site did
not get away until after twulve hour
had luisacd. Bluo ran tho gantlet of
five Siwnlsh guulKists, and reached tho
outKsta of General Oomes, where ho
pbmted tlie American flag. On bis n

from his haxardous expedition
around Santiago Bay bo brought with
him a copy of a Santiago newspaper.
His daring trip Into tho very home of
tho Spanish set at rest tho fiction that
tho Caiw Verde fle't was not bottled up
In tho little bay.

GROWING FAR FROM HOME.

Ileantlful Tropical Plant Which Grows
Off th Const of KnglaniL

The breexy Isles of Scllly, Just off tbe
Cornwall and Devonshire const of Eng-

land, are almont an eighth wonder of
tho world In regard to tho remarknblo
way In which tropical plants flourish
on them, ln tho spring Iolidon Is bur-te- d

under the daffodils and Arum lilies
from these frngrant bits In tho sea, and
tho flora of Australia, New Zealand.
Algeria, Mexico and South Africa Is

luvlshly represented In the northern Isl-

ands. Tree ferns, the curious eucalyp-
tus and groups of flowering dracnenas
abound, but probably i foreign plant
reaches a higher degree of perfection
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than dm the tall aloe, which Is partic-
ularly beautiful about tbe quaint old

church on Tresco Island, where the lord
proprietor ba bla homo,

Disproved the Blander.
There Is a Mexican bull flgbter-- EI

Curlta whose enemies have made the
statement against blin that be bad
been beaten by a woman. He denied
this aud notified the local newspapers
that the actual facts were that he had
knocked the woman dowo four times
with a chair. Moreover, he bad been
sentenced to JalL but bis eight-da-

sentence bad been commuted on the
payment of a fine, which be construed
as a vindication of bla character.

Dressmakers say that every really
good figure la manufactured.

ACTION.

"UNCLE REMUS."

Jiirl Chandler llarrla Ilaaan Mr as
Printer' Hevll."

Mr. Harris will always be known,
flrst and foremost, as the auilmr of
the "Uncle Remus" tales. Few men
make two literary hits lu one lifetime.
It was genius that Induced this Mouth-e-

newspaper w riter to give Hie world
the negro folk tales which he had
heard as a Isiy about lb w de. old fuli- -
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loned fireplnce. It was literary Instinct
of a high order which enabled him to
reproduce ao perfectly tho dialect of
tho Southern negro and at the sumo
time mnke It clear to one who never
lived In the South. Since "Undo Re-

nins" gavo Harris a world wide fumo
be has written many stories, nil of
which aro marked by Nrfcct simplicity
and clearness of stylo and by admlr-abl- o

character-drawing- . One long story
ho has essayed, but It was not a suc-
cess. It will Interest young writers
to kuow that Mr. Harris' favorite lswik.
when he was a boy, was "Tlie Vicar of
Wakefield." and thnt he read Cold-smith- 's

story so often that even now
ho can rciicat many pages of It. Ilo
began llfo ns a printer's boy at 12 yeara
of ago, and It was at tbo printer's case,
llko Ben Franklin, thut he flrst felt
tho Impulse to put bis thoughts luto
writing.

KING OF GUIDES.

Famous Old Bwlas Who Piloted Many
Travalara Over tha Alpe.

Of all tho guides who have hctcd
American travelers to love tho Alps
the chief, perhaps, was Christian Aim-
er. Ho wna the king of bis trllst. Ho
enjoyed his calling, and pursued It fioin
boyhood with the seal of an artist.

Until he was quite an old mini tho
famous old Swiss wns actively engaged
In "guiding." His eyo wus keen, his
foot sure, Ida Judgment unerring and
his delight In crossing tho most dllUcull
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of tho passes and mounting the steeli-
est of the peaks was great long after
most guides havo retired to the chim-
ney corner and given their business up
to their sons. Al r lived nt (Jrlndcl- -

wald In Switzerland. Ilo was photo-

graphed there a year ago with his wife
on their golden wedding day. He died
recently.

The Soldiers' Good-Il-

She bravely bade ber Horace good-hy- ,

That girl with the auburn hair,
And smiled through the tear that dimmed

lier eye,
That girl with the auburn hnlr,

And she kissed him, and kissed him, and
kissed him,

That girl with the auburn hair,
And Kissed bun, and kissed him, and

kissed him,
And kissed bltn, and kissed him, and

kissed kilo,
And bis soldier comrades had to assist him

To leave that girl so fair.
Chicago Tribune.

Another Powerful Anaesthetic
According to tbe British and Colonial

Druggist a Russian chemist bns discov
ered a most powerful atiuesthetlc. It
is several thousand times more power
ful than chloroform, volatilises power-readil- y

and acts, when freely mixed
With air at great dlatances. Experi-
ments are being made at St. Petersburg
to see If It cannot be Inclosed In bombs,
which would have the extraordinary
effect of anaesthetlclslng lusteud of
wouudlng the enemy.

Where Women Go I?archea'tet.
In Mexico women of every rank go

bareheaded.
The fatra are really very kind; every

worthless man gets along better tliaif
he duaervea


